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The Adjournment ol Congress.
Congress adjourned on Saturday to the 3d

day of July next, at which time, if a quorum
be not present, an adjournment will be made

to the time of the regular meeting in December.

Several important measures were passed
during this session, among which are the Sup-

plementary Reconstruction bill; the Joint
Itesolution for furnishing certain arms and
equipments to the State of Tennessee; Joint

Resolution for the relief of the destitute in the
Southern and Southwestern States; Joint
Resolution suspending all proceedings in rela-

tion to payment for slaves drafted or received

as volunteers in the military service of the
United States; an Act to increase the force in
the Patent Office; and many others of minor
importance.

The wisdom of providing for this special
Session has been abundantly manifested. Had

it not been held, the great measure of recon-

struction would have been left in a most con-

fused and unsatisfactory condition. It has
now been perfected, and is being peacefully
and triumphantly put into operation.

The policy of providing for a session in July
is a wise one. In the present position of pub-li- o

affairs, it is well that the opportunity
should be afforded to the law-maki- branch
of the Government to interfere, if necessary.
By July we shall be enabled to see whether
the Reconstruction bill is being executed in
good faith. If not, Congress can apply the
remedy.

Despite all the maledictions that have been
heaped upon this and the last Congress by
unscrupulous partisans and reckless dema-

gogues, the record of their acts will stand in
history as their complete justification. They
have mot a great crisis in the affairs of the
nation in the spirit of exalted patriotism and
rue statesmanship. They have rescued the

country from perils which threatened to en-

gulf it in ruin. They have been faithful to
the great trust committed to them by the
people.

Our Purchase from Russia.
The treaty which was . communicated to the
Senate on Saturday by the President, and
which provides for the purchase of the Rus-

sian American possessions for $7,000,000 in
gold, is one which is prospectively of great
advantage to the United States. We feel none
Of that enthusiasm which is inflating some of

Our contemporaries because of the immense
Size of the territory thus secured. The size
lias in the present case really very little to do
with the value, for while the property is five
times as large as the State of New York, its
only available portion coSild be easily placed
within the State of Connecticut. The reason
why we feel confident that the Senate will
ratify the treaty, is that we cut off an immense

portion of British America from the Pacific
Ocean, and make the acquisition of that por-

tion still held by Great Britain certain at some

future day. The difficulty which occurred in
1853 in regard to the possession of Oregon is

still fresh in the popular mind, and we think
that we are really gaining what was lost to us
by treaty; for with America to the north
and America to the south, what is to hinder
us gaining that territory when we want to ?

The abandonment of the old cry of "fifty-fou- r

forty or fight" will thus reflect no discredit on
the most enthusiastic advocates of American
dignity; and by shutting out from the sea all
of the British possessions, we do them an
injury and thus benefit ourselves. We think
that Sir Frederick Bruce had good cauje to
telegraph Lord Derby for instructions, aSf the
decision materially affects the value of that
part of our continent which belongs to Great
Britain'

. M. Jules Favre delivered a speech in the
recent Corpt Legxslatif that was almost revo-

lutionary in its tone. He was continually in-

terrupted by the President and the hirelings
from the Government benches. Among other
things, he stated that "the will of the Legisla-
ture was reduced to the will of a single man,"
and characterized the foreign policy of the
Emperor as unworthy of France." The fact
that such freedom of debate was tolerated
argues either for the entire stability or insta-
bility of the throne. Under the lead of Favre
and Thiers, the mutiny, though weak incum-
bers, is a continual thorn in the side of the
Government.

Tub Mining Troubles Again. Additional
trouble is reported from Sullivan and Luzerne
counties with the miners, a portion of whom
Are on a strike, and attempting to force all
others to stop work. The engine-house- s and
fixtures of some of the mines have been de-

stroyed by fire. j

We fear that the legislation in regard to
these outrages is too much of the milk-and-wat- er

order. These troubles have become
ohronio, and there is no way of subduing
them but by the strong hand. Leniency is out
or place with such men. It merely en
courages tnein to continue their disorder aud
violence. i

Thb Sbrmok by the Kbv. Db. Nadal, de-

livered yesterday at the Trinity Methodist
Episcopal Church, will be found in full on our
Sixth page. The subject of this able dis-

course, "Charity the Sum of Religion," is one
which should commend it to universal atten
tioa.
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General Beauregard, as will be seen from his
published letter In our columns, gives in. his
submission to the Military Reconstruction bill
lately passed by Congress. He thinks the suf-

frage of the freedmen "an element d? strength
for the future." No doubt it will be; but it
will be an element of strength only for , those
who propose to do justice to them. It is a little
curious how kindl,y most of the Southern
leaders take to thil suffrage feature of the
bill, which is really the "great outrage" (if
there be any) in it. We hear no more non-
sense about a "war of races," which used to
be harped upon so much.

The English ianouagb certainly has its lit-

tle peculiarities. It may be riclin its expres-
sions, but it occasionally looks rather complex.
The following title to a bill recently passed by
Congress reminds as of the old doggerel :

" Whether the crops will weather the weather.Or whether It will crop the crops."
The lucid caption reads : .

' An act to amend an actf entitled An aat toamend an act entitled "An net to Incorporate aatlonal Military aDd Naval Asylum for therelief of the totally disabled olllcers aud men ofthe volunteer forces of the United Btates.'' ' ap-
proved March 21, 18W."

The sentence is perfectly correct and allow-
able, but it strikes us that such " an act " hath
more than three branches, "to act, to do, and
to perform."

Destruction of the Lindel Hotel. The
destruction by fire of the Lindel Hotel, in St.
Louis, is really a public calamity. It was the
largest andJnest structure of the kind in the
country, and one of the finest in the world.
The building of it was commenced nearly ten
years ago, and it was finished about the time
of the breaking-ou- t of the war. It was a great
military resort during the war, and did a
splendid business. Its original cost was
$900,000, and it could not now be replaced, pro-
bably, much under $1,500,000. It is doubtful
whether it will be rebuilt.

The Pat of Army Officers. A paragraph
that originally appeared in the New York
Tribune, and which is being extensively copied
in the newspapers throughout the country,
relative to the present pay of officers of the
army, gives a very exaggerated statement of
the amount of salary received by them. For
the purpose of correcting this error, the fol-

lowing statement of the pay belonging to each
grade has been carefully prepared, and repre-
sents the amount per annum received in each
grade after deducting the income .ax:
A general receives 816,465-1-

A lieutenant-genera- l 13,919-1-

A niHjor-gener- 7,9o8-8-

A brigadier-genera- l -- 6,513'50
A colonel 3,0oM-2- 0

A lieutenant-colone- l 2.73470
A major 2,403-1-

A captain, cavalry 1,909-1-

A captain, foot 1.7SS-1-

A first lieutenant, cavalry 1.53S-9-

A first lieutenant, foot 1,5'27-1- 0

A second lieutenant, cavalry 1,53,93
A tiecond lieutenant, foot 1,400-9-

This includes the additional pay voted by
the Thirty-nint- h Congress, which lasts for two
years from July 1, l0ti.

For every five years' service as an officer in
any grade an addition of $109-5- per annum is
made. Officers who are not on duty with
troops, or who are not furnished with quar-
ters in kind, receive in lieu of them a certain
sum per month, which varies in different
localities. The amount is based upon the rate
of rent and the price of fuel.

About one-seven- of the officers of the
army, by the nature of their duties, receive
the latter allowance; and in a large majority
of cases it is found to be not an equivalent to
the quarters and fuel furnished by Govern-
ment. National Intelligencer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rg NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,

OOE fc CO. Agenta for the "Tblbgbaph "
and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have KB.
MOVED from FIFTH and CHESNUT Streets to No

144 & BIXTH Street .second door above WALNUT.
Offickk-N- o. 144 & BIXTH Street, Philadelphia;

TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. 7 30 Hp

A TALK ABOUT WITCHES,
REV. T. J. SHEPHERD, D. D., "

IN THK
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

BUTTON WOOD STREET, bolow Sixth.
ON TUESDAY EVENING, April 2d, 1S07

Commencing at 8 o'clock.
TICKETS TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

Proceeds tor Educational Cause. 4 1 gt

IKPT LECTURE ON HEALTH. PROFES- -
eoR HENRY HARTSHORN K, M. D., Will

commence Ills second course on personal and public
Hygiene at tne tnivniwui ur
VAN I A. on TUESDAY. April 2. at o'clock P. M.: to
continue at tbe sum hour, on TUESDAYS, THURS-
DAYS, and SATURDAYS, for three months.

Fee, 110. W

Kf NATIONAL BANK OV THE REPUBLIC.
Philadelphia. March 12, 117.

Tn accordance with the provisions of the National
Currency act, and the Articles of Association of this
n.nii lihiulieeii determined to Increase the ChdIlh.1
Slock of this Bank to one mllliou dollars (ll.uou.ouu).
Subscriptions from Stockholders for the sbaree allotted
to them in 1119 Jirouontru iuuicodv win uo fmauiu ou
the second day ot May next, and will be received at
any time prior to that dale. A number of shares will
remain to ue som. ui'iJiiintiuiin mi ituku win uti re-
ceived from persons desirous of becoming Stock-
holders. ,

$y Order OI tne Jioaru ui
8 15 7W-- JOSEPH P. MUMFORP. Cashier.

fST" CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. A HrE-W--

clul Meeting of tho Stockholders of the CAM
BRIA IRON COMPANY will be held on TUESDAY ,

the 23d or April next, at 4 o'clock P. M at tbeOIllce
ol tbeCompuny, No. 4uo CHESNUT Street. Philadel-
phia, to accept or reject an amendment to the Charter
approved February 21, ltk7. -

;

isy oraer oi tue uoaru. i

3 19 Sit JOHN T. KILLE, Secretary.

KJ CAMDEN AND AM BOY RAILROAD
VXf AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

()K1CK, iloKUBNTOWN, N. J., March 27, 18CT.

Nrvricv ri im Annual MeetliiK of the stockholders
Ol tbe Camden and Amboy Railroad and Transporta
tion company will oe neiu ni tue vxjiiiimiij' umuu. mi

Bordentown. on SATURDAY, the 27th of April, 1S67,

at U o'clock M tor the election of seven Directors, to
serve for the ensuing year. r T n . v ,

829 Secretary iC. and A. R. aud T. Co.

t5?J-- PHILADELPHIA POST OFFICE,
March 29, ls7. On and after April 1, 18H7. the

postage on Foreign letters will be collected In cur-
rency li Hiuud of coin, as heretofore. This class of
letters will be delivered through the carrier dupitrt-.me- ul

aud boxes the statue as other mail matter.
HENRY H. BINUHAM.

3 30 it Postmaster.

.BATCH ELOR'8 HAIR DYE.

Harmlees. reliaiia i.i u p,l nni nor- -
lecl dye. No diaappolnlment, uo ridiculous tiuts. Out
true to nature, black or brown i

OEN UIK E IS S1UN ED, W I LLIAM A. BATCH ELOR
Regenerating Extract of MHledaon restores, pre- -

dies on the blood checks the too rapid effusion ol thewatery humors Into the absorbent, aud by eoualUiiig
the How of the secretions, render Um disease com-
paratively Inactive; theOlntmeut penuiraiiuir throne"the pores of the skin, drain, bv evaporating the f.rumcollected In the cellular lisxue aud u it iuiaiDlv per-
forms a radical cure. The Pills purtfy tits blood audstrengthen the digestive organs, bold br all Drug-gist at 2b ceuu. ft lMut

I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE Off THE COAL RIDOR IM-Ka-

anu company...
.pH"r.i.PHiA. April 1, lSOT.

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders ol the CoalRidge Improvement and Coat Company will beheldat theoriioe of the Company, on THUUSDA Y. the11th Indium, at lit o'clock M., to take actio with re-
ference to the creation ol a LOAN, to be secured by amortgnge on the real estst or Hie Oomnanr

4110 KOWARD KWAIN, Secretary.

ITT5- ?- AN ELECTION FOB TWKNTY-FOU-
MA NAG Kits of the PENNSYLVANIABIBLK HWIKTY. for the ensuing year, will beat tbe Bible House, corner ol MEV KNTlI and WAlr

o'clock P'm' 0n WKUNEsDA1' 1. M67.a
JOSEPH H. DULLES, Corresponding- Seo'ry.Richaro Nkwtqn. Heord I n Sec ry . H

NOTICE. THE ANNUAL MEETING
Sf I"" Stockholders of themoNEHTA OilL .ANDMININO COMPANY will he held at theOncj of said Company No. got WALNUT Street,third floor, on WEDNESDAY, the Imh of April

atlZM. JAMES M. PRKHTON.
a3eiui Beoroiary.

VST t,F,F1?$.? THK FRANKFORD AND
WAY COMPANY. No. tm FRANK Km U Road."ih.mi,phi, February 21, 1867.All persons who are subscribers to or holders of theCapital Slock ot this Company, and who have notyet paid the FUTH Instalment or FIVE DOLLARS
P.?S re.t,,ie reon. are hereby notified that the saidtilth Instalment has been called In. And thiii. thov
&irI".!tfi1lV)ay ih? me l the above OUlce, onWEDNESDAY. April In, IM67,

ay resolution Ol me .Hoard.
JACOB BINDER,M2w President.

tST- - SONS OF TEMPERANCE ANNIVER- -
SV- -5 BARY FSTIVALrii.nHdl.li.
InterARlimr Addrexses Chmcu liiriiin,ni. iWASHINGTON HALL, SPRINU GARDEN andEIGHTH Streets. THURSDAY KVKNImu. ahi4. Tickets Ml cents. May be obtained at the Ollloe ofthe Philadelphia Temperance Society, No. MS s.

rS5J NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
all Tollcy Holders of the NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY In this
city or vicinity, will pleaxe renew their policies here-alt- er

at the office of the Company In this city. No. 32
North FIFTH Street. A. P. HODGES.

3 28 6t Attorney of the Company.

jqgp GREY HAIR RESTORED TO ITS

ORIGINAL CONDITION AND COLOR,
"Ismdon Hair Color BrMorer and PrexHnp,"
"London Hair CJor Kettirrfr and ltrKnUnn"

Will prevent the Hair from falllna; off, and promote a
new aiiu iiemiuy gruwiu; completely eradicates

Dandruff! will prevent and Cure Nervous
Headache; will give the Hair a clean,

glossy appearance; and Is a certaincure for all Diseases ot the Head.
Why "London Hair Color Restorer"

Is so highly esteemed and universally nari.
Becaubk It never fails to restore grey or faded hair

to tut ururiaai youtniui color, softness, andbeauty.
Becauhh It will pneltlvelystop the hair from falling.

nuw veuoo i, mi g u W UU Utti II UCaOS J U allcases where the follicles are Inlr.
Because It will restore the natural secretions, re--

uiu.u mi uunuruii, iivuiug, ana cures alldiseases of the scaln.
Bkcausk It will do all that is promised, never falling

w i'itooi w iuo uriuiiiai coiur oi tue nutr toold age.
BtCAUSB It Is warranted to contain no mineral sub

stance aim as easily applied as water, notstaining the skin a particle, or soiling any-
thing.

Bkcausk It has become a staple article, and no
touei. is complete wunout K, and every
leading druggist and dealer in toilot arti-
cles sells 1U

It Does Not Dye the Hair,
But acts as a stimulant and tonic to the organs, and
tills them with new life and coloring matter. Dry,
harsh, dead, or discolored appearance of the hair la
changed to lustrous, shining, and beautiful locks. Thescalp is kept clean, cool, and healthy, and dandrutreffectually cured.

Mingle bottles, 79 cents; six bottles, ft. Sold at Dr.
BWAYNE'S, No. 8.10 N. SIXTH street, above Vine
and all Druggists and Variety Stores. 3wtm

SPECIAL NOTICE.

MORRISON HOUSE- -

HUNTINGDON, PENNSYLVANIA.

This spacious and elegantly famished HOTEL re- -'

mains open for tbe accommodation of the travelling
cofumnnlty. It Is tbe Intention of tbe Proprietor to
make It hereafter, as It has been heretofore, equal to
any of the city hotels. All Its arrangements are ex
cellently adapted to the wishes and tastes of those
who have been accustomed to the best tbe couutry
affords.

JOSEPH MORRISON
iafmw2w PROPRIETOR.

gPEOIAL NOTICE.
FliANK GBANELLO,

TAILOR,
No. 021 CHESNUT STREET,

(Formerly of Ho. 132 8. FOURTH Street),
HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

STOCK OF
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTING 3

Made up to tbe order of all Gentlemen who ar
desirous ot procuring a iirst-claa- s fashionable gar--

en u swim urn

STEINWAY & SONS'
GRAKD SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEINWAY & SONS direct special attention to
tbelr newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"Patent Setonator" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 6, 1866, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot tbe musical profession and all who have
beard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

(

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS,
8Z4p No. 1006 CHESNUT Street. Phllada

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -
V 1 1 lecture rflcomminil LtiAmuAlvAa. Wa orn.

lulse to our patrons clear, beuutliul tones, eleuant
workmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, com-
bined wrib a full guarantee, For sale only at No, 1U17
WALNUT Street.

6iiBJ7 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING OO

yM. H. HORSTMAN &SONS

FIFTH and CHERRY Sts.,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK

. TRIMMINGS,

ZEPI1YII WORSTED,
MOTIONS), AND

SMALL W.iBES
Also, opened lately,

A HOSIERY DEPARTMENT,
' And have now In Stock a full line ot their OWN
IMPORTATION Of COTTON HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SUBPENDERS.aud all other articles belonging to this
branch.

Special inducements offered In prices. f4 1 mwfp2m

jq-INT- QUARTERLY RErORT

0?

TIic Central National Bank

of Philadelphia,"

No. 109 South FOURTH Street.

I m LA DELPHI A, April 1, 1867.

BESOVBCEM.

Commercial Paper Discounted (M7.r2 21
VI. S. Jtonds deposited at Washington 9IO,moiw
V. 8. 1KH1 Roods on hand 2ou,00U U9
Compound Interest Notes 600,000'W
Legal Tenders and Fractional Cur-

rency SSO.OMfK
Specie... 3,052 tW
Cush Items (drafts on Assistant

Treasurer United States) t.793-7-

S09.SI0-4- I

National Bsnk Notes ..... 8,070 IW

Cheeks on I'hlladeiphiu Ranks,
uncollected 7(M,7M7t

Due from other National Banks
and Bankers.... 99,9&i'83

Demand Ixians (Including $14,000
due by Directors) H7,M-0-

l,82,fUID4
Expenses, Taxes, and Premiums ot

3,998,0W2S

LIABILITIK.

Capital Stock.,
Circulation 59H.0O0-H-

Deposits 2,441,418 '48
Surplus Fund. twi.omiori
Profit 73.i5,80

1M.585 80

(3,1188,004-2-

TIIEODOBE KITCHEN,
It CASHIER.

BAILEY & CO.,

1V0. 819 CHESNUT SlIlEET,
Have Just received per steamer CITY OF

PARIS, an Invoice of

FINE ENGLISH PLATED-YAR- E,

Of entirely New and Original Styles, manufac
tured expressly to order.

ALSO,

A Very Complete and Choice Assortment
OP

GARNET JEWELRY,
AT VERY REDUCED PRICES. 4 I mwfsmrp

FANCY SILKS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

OPENED THIS HORNING

ONE CASE STRIPE SILKS,
ONE CASE HAIR-LIN- PLAIDS.

ONE CASE NEAT PLAID SILKS

These, with the Stock previously on hand
make our Stock of FANCY SILKS complete.

CIIENEA SILKS,
MOIRE ANTIQUES

SOLID COLORS,
in all of the sew Fashionable Shades.

I l mw2trp

SUPEEIOB BLACK SILKS,

JJAVING COMPLETED OUR AR- -

rangementa for direct Importation, we are enabled to
offer all the favorite brands of

CHAMPAGNES
LOWER THAN ANT OTHER HOUSE IN

THE TRADE.

We have now In Btore and In Bond- BASKETS PIPER IIEIDSIECK,
BASKETS UEIDSIEVK A CO.,
MOW A CMANDON'S SILLERV,
CASES VEUVE CLIO.UOT,- CASES MUNM'S VEUZENAV,- CASKS MUMM'S ROYAL RONE.
CASES MCJ1WS CABINET,- CASES JU JIJI's EXTRA DRV,- CASES MUmni'SUOLD SEAL,
CASKS URKEN SEAL,- VASES ST. M tlltK U X (Carte Blanche)," SSI ST' WABt"lx Noire).

D'OK,
CASES CARTE D'OR,

AND MANY OTHER BRANDS.

The attention of Grocers Hotels, aud Private FamLlies reepeotlully solicited.

H. & A. C. VAN DEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS,
1 19 mwibmrp NO.ISIO CHESNUT ST.

ROGERS'
PATENT PORTABLE CONCRETE PRESV

Manufactures from Baud or Oravel
CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS

The best and cheapest building material la the
world. HO BURNING RKtJuiRKD.

Price of Press. 2u0, exclusive of right Sena for
Ircular. For rights apply to

C. P. HAWKINS.
No. 209 South WATER Street,

t tt wfmStrp Chicago.

Prospectus:
A Rare Opportunity to Invest.

OAKDALE SKATING PARK AND PHYSI-

CAL INSTITrTE OF PHILADELPHIA..

INOOBrOBaTED MARCH , 1807.

CAPITAL, Ml((SMmltltl4leSi 140,000

Tbe title of this Institution Is very suggestive and
easily comprehended. It relates to physical culture,
expressly directed to the object 6f glvingstrengtb,
bealtb, and vigor to the bodily organs and powers.
It Is unnecessary to enter Into an elaborate dissnrta.
lion on tins subject. Its Rfsal importance has been
thetbeiae of scientific elucidation from time Immemo-
rial, It lias been recommended by the press in
Amerlraand Europe; It has been urgently ailvocateil
bv tbe medical fuculty; and It must necewarlly
address tixelf at once to the common sense of man-
kind generally.

Tbls Amoclatlon proposes to effect this purpose In
an extensive and attractive form, and therefore the
earnest attention of the people or Philadelphia is
solicited to give the project respectful consideration.

There are many thousands of residents In Philadel-
phia who would enjoy health If they had the means at
hand to make physical lahor a pleasaul pastime. This
Is the object Which tbls Institution Is eipecially
organized to accomplish. To Individuals of sedentary
habits this orKaol.atiou must prove an Invaluable
blessing, and that person who assists In establishing II
will earn the proud title of henufucior of the human
race. It will be strictly founded upon ethics, and thus
contribute to elevate the standard ot a nroiniscuoas
people, and bring them under the rellned lullueuces of
moral society.

The 1'ark is located In tbe northwestern part of the
city.wlthlnashortdlstanceof private Improvements,
and It Is rapidly increasing In value. It formerly be-

longed to the McMahon estate, mid In later years It
was known as the Uotanlcal Uarden of Bernard Duke.
Its original title, that ot Oakdale. has been restored
by Its present owner. It Is a well-shade- park, ex-
tending from the township line to tne track ot the
Philadelphia, Uermnntown, aud Norriatown Railroad
Company in a soiithwestwardly aud somewhat dla- -

direction, from eanlol Kleventh street to wen orfonal street, a distance of one thousand three
hundred leet. It is bounded on the north by Lehigh
avenue, and on the south by Cumberland aveuuo
Iluutlngdon avenue, a wide thoroughfare, upon which
Is erected tbe Episcopal Hospital, intersects its centre
at right angles with Twelfth street. The Park con-
tains ten acres and uluety-tw- o perches, with the privi-
lege of one-ha-lf the township line road to a distance of
lour hundred and twenty feet eight Inches. To reach
it Is about ten mlnutes'.walk from the depots or tbe
Tenth and Kleventh Streets and Fourth aud Eighth
Streets Paasengor Railroad Companies.

Ills very probable that the tracks ortbose companies,
as well as those of the Thirteenth and Flfteouth Street
Company and North Broad Street Compauy, will be
extuuded to aud even north of the Park lu a very
short time. Private Improvements In the vicinity
will be pushed rerward with vigor during the coming
summer season. Tbe cars of the Philadelphia,

and Norrislowu Railroad Compauy pass
the Park, both up and down, and the establlshiug ol a
regular station here, which will be simply in accord-
ance with tho progress ot Improvements and public
accommodation, will furnish additional facilities lor
reaching the Park trout northerly or southerly

tbe city.
The pre position of tbe Incorporators is to firmly

establish on this beautiful and historical place au
Institution that will add to the character or Philadel-
phia for enterprise: a resort tor the people, where
thev luay enjoy mauy pleasant hours in healthrul
exercises that partake ot toe nature or social and
moral recreatlou , to be governed by a cods of laws
entirely consistent with those of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. It shall be a school for physical
culture, well arranged In all Its departments, as re-- '

commended by the most eminent scientific gentle-
man In Philadelphia. It is distinctly stated that it la
desirable to make this exclusively a Philadelphia
Institution, without lu parallel In the Unit d states:
soiut thing that stramrerH will visit unon arriving In
ibis city something that Phtladelphians may well
feel proud of.

SPBCiriCATION'S.
First. It Is proposed that a Skating "Rink" be esta-

blished that will accommodate several thousand per-
sons at one t'nie. This will be erected upon .he same
principle as those In Cauada,

beooud. It Is proposed to arrange an artificial skat-
ing lake to be used lu the spring aud autumn seasons,
when tne graceful exeroise ol saating may be con-
sidered beneficial. This department will be entrusted
to celebrated artists, who will arrange It lu a style
that will be at once attractive, appropriate, and com-
mendable. Tbe ordinary skates can be used on this
artificial lake at ail times lu the year.

Third. It Is proposed to establish an apartment
wherein parlor or wboel skates maybe used, so that
learners may enjoy this exercise at home, after
having obtained the requisite knowledge at tue Iustl- -

'"pourth. Tbe skating "rink" of winter will bean Im-
mense bathing basiu In summer, havlug a capacity
for accommodating a thousand persons at cue time.
In fresh water. Salt-wate- r bathing, as strong as the
solution can be made, will also be introduced, if the
stockholders think It necessary. In this particular
branch everything will be arranged to meet the
JiK--t expectations ol the Datrons of the establishment,
so that they can enjoy all the healthful Influence of
trcsh or salt water immersion, without any annoy-
ance whatever.

Fifth. An apartment will be arranged for gym-nastl- o

exercises, and all uew Inventions, appro-
priately recommended, 'jt a purely scteniluc charac-
ter, calculated to develope the organs and powers of
tbe hnman frame lu lad, all the requisites of the
gymnastic and acrobatlo schools, will oe established.

Sixth. Ample space will be appropriated tor base-
ball and crlckelolube.

Seventh. A well-rolle- d and safely guarded road or
track for horses and vehicles will be prepared. This
road will be one-ha-lf of a mile In extent.

KlRhlh. There will be prepared a lake or shallow
water expressly appropriated to the use or the Juve-
niles, similar to that in Paris aud other European
localities, where miniature boats may be sailed; thus
contributing to tbe pleasure of childhood's happy
hours In a species or rational sport that must neces-
sarily be attended with gratifying results.

Ninth. Everything recommended by eminent Pro-
fessors or Science will always receive respectful
consideration. If necessary, the institution will
en lame its dimensions, by and with the advice aud
consent of the stockholders, through their Board of
Directors, as authorized by the act of Incorporation,
which permits the capital to be Increased to tweuly
thousand shares.

The Intrinsic value of tbe Park, with Its presant Im-
provements, is seven e thousand dollars. It Is
proposed to tlx Its nominal value at oue hundred thou-
sand dollars, and lsae ten thousand shares ot stock at
tan dollars per shure. Twenty-liv- e thousand dollars
or this amount, under the direction ot ths stock-
holders, will be appropriated to perfect the improve-
ments In order to effect the above-mentione-d objects,
thus bringing the real value of tbe Park up to the l ull
amount of the capital. It Is carefully estimated thai
the receipts of the Institution will yield above all Its
expenses at least six per cent, for the first year upon
every dollar of Investment; and tnough tbls should
not be the case, tbe stockholder of even a single share
will have the satisfaction ot knowing that he has
helped to form and build up a permanent organization
that must be of necessity a cleaning to the community,
and eventually pay a handsome dividend. The solid

round of Oakdale Para guarantees a perfectly safe
? vestment at once, with the prospect, almost reduced
to a certainty, that every dollar thus invested will be
worth two dollars within three years. It Is not at all
unlikely that the stock will increase ten-tol- d in less
than ten years.

Therefore it will be seen that tbe holder or one share
or siock. which will cost only ten dollars, will very
likely realize one hundred dollars tor the same In the
space of ten years, perhaps lu less time. There are a
lew publlc-splriie- gentlemen lu Philadelphia who
would Invest to tbe full extent required, but the
owner of the Park desires to arrange the prelimina-
ries so that each or a large number ot cluzeus may
have an equal opportunity oi investing, even at so
limited an amount as the price or a single share,
thereby creating a more general or wide-sprea- d inte-
rest In the Institution than It its affairs should be oon-liue- d

to a small number or Individuals. Tbe share,
holders will have a voice In perfecting the organiza-
tion, and their Instructions will be recognized and
carried into effect by the Board or Directors or Man-
agers whom they may select.

This Is no wild speculation; It Is not chimerical,
like many of the coal oil organizations; It Is not as In-

substantial us gift opera bouses, or gift anything else,
but it Is a perlectly safe Investment In unincumbered
real estate, located In a valuable and rapidly im-
proving part of ths city ot Philadelphia. The Incor-
porators, In a lew days, will be ready to Issue the
stock. T he time and place will be duly annouiiced
to the public by circulars, and through the medium of
the newspapers ot the olty.

There will be distributed In different localities of
this city a number of circulars, each containing a
copy or tbls prokptctus, with space allowed for the
rt-- rdliig or the names and residences of persons
wliO wish to subucrlho lo the capital stock, stating
tbe number ol shares desired. The circular will state
the date when the returns may De made, and the
place to which they may he sent, or where applica-
tion maybe made lu peisou. The circulars will be
distributed In one day. so that the opportunity ot
oblulnlng the slock at Uipur value will ilapeud upon
the promptitude of tbe subscribers. Any person
who may not receive a copy of tbe cir-
cular, and who desires to Invest, may send
a written letter oontululng his or her name
and residence, stating tha number of shares desired.
Tbe time and place will be advertised lu the news-
papers in which this prospectus appears. It Is sug-
gested that parents may Invest In this enterprise, fur
the financial as well as physical beoefll of their cnli-dre-

This method for disposing or the shares of
stock Is adopted as the best plainest, most satisfac-
tory and easy to be understoou, i.i order to allow In-
dividuals or limited means to subscribe. It must be
apparent to any individual who has the "lightest
kuowledge or e busiuess, that this stock
must speedily become enhanced. The owner of tbe
Park Is deteruilued lo start fair lu this enterprise,
leaving Ita Increased value to be based upon merit
alone, and to be realized by the subscribers.

CHARLES C. WILSON,
It Bpsslal Ageut for the Owner of tbt Park.

FOURTH EDITION

CONFI11MATION OF II. R. LIN-DERM- AJt

AS DIHECTOIt OF THK
IMINT. X

WAsrmfflTnv. Anrll 1' fi, c ..)
confirmed the nomination of Henry K. Linderi
WUllum H. Uoyfi, Collector of Internal Keve4nue, Fifteenth District of Pennsylvania, ami(IPorffA h llnrVMV Print diduI fi m T i T
PoniiHvlvnnlak

John VV". Kmr.litr. Ahaioa Viral- nt.i.ut m

"we. wot Aiautuh racelved. his commission to-da-y, I
The Indlau Bureau,

ITon. A. O. Taylor, the new Comrolsssoner ofIndian Affairs, entered upon the discharge of V.
his unties this morning, notifying the dorksthat be expected to have the business of theollice executed In a nromnt anrl fulihrnt
manner.

From Panama.
Nkw York, April 1. The Tauatna Star antJlerald of the aid ult. says the steamer R. It.Uiyler, which was detained here on suspiolon,

and now sailing under the flag of the Colom-
bian Government, under the name of Kayno.
has received six torpedo-boat- s on board, andhas started for Jamaica.

The Star and Herald thinks the suspicion thatsite la a Chilian privateer is well founded, andthat she will prey on Spanish commerce off
1 orto Hlca and Cuba. It also says it Is believedthat the Colombian Minister at Washingtonlins allowed himself to be Imposed upon by aparty of Chilian agents to enable them to evadathe United Htates neutrality laws.

The notorious steamer Moteor has also turnedup at Cullao, and It is presumed will become aPeruvian or Chilian privateer.
The difficulties between the President and theCongress of Colombia still continue.
The revolution in Guatemala has been en-tlro- ly

suppressed.
The other republics are tranquil.
The negotiations between the South American '

republics and the Kuroptan powers have not
reaohed the conclusion of a truce yet, nor has
the proposition of the United Htates for a con-
ference at Washington yet been accepted. The
United States steamer Wateree arrived at
Panama, from Callao, on 9th ult. The United
Htates sloop-of-w- ar Jamestown .was to sail for
San Franclnoo Immediately.

The St. Louis Fire.
St. Lours, April 1. The following are addi-

tional oflloes lu which tbe owners of theLiudell
Hotel had policies of insurance: Continental,
Albany, $60,000 ; Humboldt, Philadelphia,
SIO.OOO; and In the Washington Market, Reso-
lute, International, Kxcelsior. And North,
American Olllces, of New York, tor 910,000 each.

Messrs. Hatch and Weathersfleld, and the
lessees of the hotel, had the following policies
on their furniture in foreign oflloes: The North.
American, of Hartford; the Maryland, of Balti-
more; theNutinnal Marine, of New Orleans; the
Commercial, of Albany; and the Continental,
for $5000. Also lu the Cincinnati Home tor
$10,000,

From New Hampshire.
Manchrsteh, It. H., April 1. The prelected

strike of tbe spinners for ten hours a day baa
been abandoned, and tbe work: proooeds as
usual In tbe laclorles.

Hearings at thk Cbntkai. Station To-da- t.

Before Alderman Beitler, at tbe Central Station
to-da- John .Stevenson wis charged with bur-
glary and attempted murder. He entered tbe
bouse of Mr. Qulgley, on South street, above
Tenth, and beat tbe proprietor with a black-jac- k.

He was discovered In a bay loft, baok of the
premises, by an officer. He was committed.

A lurlber hearing was bad in the case of
"Pete'Sanford, wbois charged with tbe stealing
of a watch from Carncross & Dixey'a Opera
House. San lord was held In S10U0 ball for a
further hearing on Saturday next.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

3PRINC STYLES BONNETS

OPENING THIS DAY.

WOOD & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT Street.

361m

yOURNINC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS OK BAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

aiOTJItJNINGr BOIVIVEXS,
AT tiO. 904 WALNUT STREET.

327 m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

11. B E R N H E I M,
Having reopened tbs Store

NO. 145 N. EIGHTH STREET,
Will eontlnne bis old business,

MILLINERY OOOIrS,
Wltb the addition of

IRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS.
Els old customers and tbe ladles In general are so-

licited to examine his stock, which la constantly re-
plenished with the latest styles, and which he will
sell at the LOWKhT HaO-B-, Wholesale and Retail.

N. B. A liberal discount allowed to Milliners,
Dress and C'loakuialcers. 1 8 lm

fr No. 726 CHESNUT STRSET.
We open y a full and splendidly as

sorted stock ot
FRENCH A NO NEW YORK BONNET

fatAMES
STRAW H.sTS,

BlKAW HONKETtt,
JUONNKT MlltUONM,

TliiMMISiU HIIinONS,
VH.VKf RlllUONS,

VELVETS,
LAi lA, ETC. ETC.

PARIS FLOWERS ANI ORNAMENTS.
All oftbeiaiwl aud most approved styles, and at

the lowest priCHN.
Please give us a call. . .
Country ore. era promptly and accurately attended 10.

WETL A ROSENHEIM,
j 29 lm tio. 7aa cHWJS UT street.

SPLENDID OPENING OF THB
CVV. LATKWT KTYLER-M- RA M. A. BINDKB,

tV Wo- - 1031 CHKHKUT street, Philadelphia,
IMPORTER Of LADIK3' DKto A.SD

CLOAK TRIMMINGS. Also, an e
Imported Taper Patterns for Ladles' and Children

Parisian Press and Cloak Making lo all la
Varieties. Ladies turulshlng the r rich anj' "J
materials on being artistically n.

toe r work flulsheS In ths most P'""" d.f'LSi
manner, at the lowest possible rlV' J
hours' notice. Cutting and basting. uPlte" dress-maker- s,

01 by the single piece lor juerchanls
now ready.

MBS. K. DILLON,
HOS. S AN1 S31 SOUTH STREET

TTaa a h.nitinm, imnrtrnMlt of MILLINERY.
Also. Bilk Velvet, Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers,

Flowers, "Frames, etc Ladles who make Ithelr own
Bonnets supplied with the materials. 1S

OPENING DA T.
The best place to buy Pattern Hon.eM., . ... i,'i,,iVMni. Htraw (Jootl.

and af.HI Mine of Millinery Trimmings, at at
THOMAS MDll" "J?".,

ORF.AT CENTRAL MILLINKRY HOUSE.
Wholesale Department. icu aliLif 1 UT( rest.
lWlaUlpartuieul.Ko.


